
Tobacco crop failure in Indonesia, 
Brazil triggers Andhra price surge 

Samdani.MN@timesgroup.com PRICES SET TO GO UP FURTHER 
Vijayawada: Tobacco gro
wers in Andhra Pradesh are 
set to reap the fallout of a sub· 
stantialdrop in crop output in 
key producing countries like 
Brazil, Zimbabwe and Indone
sia because of weather extre
mes such as drought and un· 
easonable rain. 

Prices soared at local auc
tions to nearly all·time highs 
and are projected to climb furt
her in the coming weeks. Cur
rently, prices have reached Rs 
280 to Rs290 a kg and are antici· 
pated to exceed Rs 300 a kg, re
presenting a 30% increase 
from farmers expectations. 

The influx of local and 
small players offering compe
titive bids ha spurred the sud-

>- Trade analysts put expected 
crop size at 160-170 million kg 
>- Production up 20%, 
growers sowed a 
second time after 
crop damage in Dec's 
Michung cyclone 
>- Prices in local 
auctions touch 
=f280-290/ kg, against 
anticipated =f220-230/kg, 
may continue to rise further 

den price surge in auctions. 
Despite concerns that they 
might face challenge due to 
production surpassing Indian 
Tobacco Board s target of 
140m kg farmers in Andhra 
are poised to benefit, with the 

High tobacco prices 
likely for another year 
~ Continued from P 1 

Brazil s output dwindled 
to 440m kg from an esti
mated 550m kg, while 

Zimbabwe crop hrank to 
around 245m kg from an ex
pected 300m kg. Drought in 
Indonesia another tobacco· 
producing nation has led to 
crop failures. 

China, another major 
producer imposed restric
tion on tobacco export to 
safeguard its local cigarette 
industry amid reports of 
global stock shortages. This 
restriction has further 
fuelled price hikes in 
tobacco-producing coun
tries, as exporters and ciga
rette manufacturers scram-

The high prices 
may benefit Indian 
growers and they 
are participating in 
auctions more, an 
exporter said 

ble for stocks. 
Accordingtoaleadingto

bacco exporter. the imbal
ance between demand and 
production is likely to sus
tain price increases for an
other year. 

This is likely to benefit 
Indian growers,' he said, 
adding that local player 
have intensified their par· 
ticipation in auctions aim
ing to capitalise on opportu
nities in the global market. 

>- AP stocks fetching 
better prices than 

K'taka premium 
crop due to dip in 
global production 
>- Production 

in Zimbabwe, 
Indonesia. Brazil down 

28-30%, say reports 
>- China's decision to 

restrict exports may have also 
led to triggering of prices 

board anticipating total pro
duction to reach 160m-170m kg. 
Trade analysts attri bu te the ri
se in price to crop damage in 
Brazil and Zimbabwe. 
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